Funeral Vehicles and Transportation
Mercedes Limousine to seat up to 6 passengers £200.00
Executive 8 passenger MPV easy access vehicle £145.00
Floral Hearse £225.00

Traditional Horse Drawn Hearses
Victorian Horse Drawn Hearse with pair of black horses £950.00
Victorian Horse Drawn Hearse with pair of white horses £1100.00
Motor Cycle Hearse £750.00
Other specialist vehicles such as 1950`s flatbed lorry or London Route Master double decker bus etc. P.O.A
Additional charge of £1.75 per mile after 3 hours and 50 miles.
Tolls and congestion charges paid will be added to the funeral service account.

Additional Services
Provision of Civil Celebrant from £180.00
Use of Private Service Suite to seat up to 55 mourners £195.00
Reception into home or Church prior to the Funeral Service (Funeral Director, Hearse and Bearers)
Monday to Friday (not including Bank Holidays) £295.00
Additional charge for a funeral conducted on Saturday £395.00
Additional charge for a funeral conducted on a Sunday or Bank Holiday £595.00

Embalming
(Embalming is recommended if you wish to view and a necessity if dressing deceased in own clothes)
To include signed MBIFD Certificate if required for international transportation £125.00

Cremated Remains Urns, Caskets and Keepsakes
Temporary Plastic Container £25.00
Cardboard Scatter Tube £35.00
Ashes necklace keepsakes from £30.00
Blue Metal Urn £60.00
Bamboo, Willow or Seagrass Urns from £125.00
Wooden Casket (single) from £95.00
Wooden Casket (double) from £155.00
Ashes into glass or jewellery from £195.00
Eco Friendly Memorial Bird table including engraving £295.00
Eco Friendly Memorial Seated Bench including engraving £395.00
Arrangements and attendance of Funeral Director to prepare ashes plot:
Monday to Friday £125.00 - Weekend and Bank Holiday £225.00

Removal of Memorials including storage
Small cremation memorial £75.00
Full size memorial £135.00
Full size Kerbset £295.00

Temporary Grave Markers and Crosses
Simple marker in oak finish or small marker in oak or mahogany finish including brass effect name plate
£45.00. Large marker cross in oak or mahogany finish £75.00.

